
STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT DANE COUXTY 

-------------------------'--------- 

JOHN PFANKUCH, 

Petltloner, Case No. 141-409 

-48. 

t STATE OF WISCONSIN JIJmaNT 
(Peraomel Board), 

Respondent. 

------------------_-____________ 

EEFORE: HON. GEORGE R. CUFtRIE, Reserve Circuit J,xQe 

----------------__________ ---w-e 
The above entitled review proceeding having been heard 

by the Court on the 8th day of July, 1974; at the City-County 

Eullding in the City of Madison; and petitioner having appeared by 

Attorney Richard V. Graylow of the law firm OS LaWtOn Ce Gates; and 

the respondent having appeared by Assistant Attorney General 

Robert J. VergerOntj and the Court having h3d the benefit Of the 

argument and briefs of counsel, and having filed lts Memorandum 

Decision wherein Judgment 1s directed to be entered as herein 

provided; 

It la Ordered and Adjudgsd that the Order of respondent 

State of Yisconsin Personnel Bard dated December 20, 1973, 

entezd in the matter of John J. Pfankuch, Appellant, V. Wlbur J. 

Schmidt, Secretary, Departrcent of Health and Social Services, 

Respondent, Case NO. 7345, be, and the fame hereby is, confla-ned. 

Dated this lgtl, day of July, 1974. 

Sy the Court: 

- 



STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT DANg COUNTY 

_----__-----__-_-_-------------- 

JOHN PFANKCCli, 

Pstitlo”er. Case No. 141-409 

vs. 

‘I STAT5 OF WISCGNSIPI 
(Personnel Board), 

‘. Pr,J,;:?rM- 
Respondent. 

____----------------------------- 
‘2 J1 i: j,: 

BEFORNRG~ HON. GEORGE R. CURRIG, Reserve Circuit Judge 

This is a proceeding under oh. 227, Stats., to review a 

decision of the State Personnel Bard denominated “Opinion and 

Order” dated December 20, 1973, which sustained the action of the 

Superintendent of the Kettle l4oralne School for Boys (hereafter 

the School) In suspending petitioner Pfankuch for three days for 

strlklng one Of the boys confined to the school In violation of 

the School’s “Rule of Force.” 

Statement of Facts 
/ 

The petitioner had been a teacher at the School for 

about eleven years at the time the Incident of March 21, 1973 

occurxd which Savs rise to the l..posltion of the three days’ 

suspension. He had the reputation of being a good teacher and 

strict disciplinarian. 

a 

Force” which provides as follods: 



"2. To protect property against damase; and 
3. To restrain a boy from en unauthorized act. 

'Bat, in any event, force should be used only to the 
extent necessary to accomplish the above-stied purposes; 
and only restraining techniques should be employed. 

"When use of force Is deemed necessary by any member of 
our staff, a full report of the incident should be 
made to the head of the department. All such reports 
will be referred to the Superintendent." 

, This r&e carries out the policy Of the mvision Of 

Corrections of the Department of Health and Social Services as 

set forth In the Division's 'Manual of Juvenile Institutions 

Procedures." PetItloner testified that he Imew of the Cxlstence 

of this rule. Annually teachers at the School Were required to 

read and sign that they understood this rule, end the petitioner 

had done so. Twice prior to the Incident of March 21, 1973, 

petitioner had been suspended for the use of physical force, the 

lest occasion having occurred In September, 1972. 

On March 21, 1973, petitioner and Conmlngs, another 

teacher, arranged to have their two classes meet together in the 

classrooms of CummIngs,to witness the projection of a film. There 

were about 15 students In both classes and the discussion of the 

film h'a8 led by Cummings after it had been shown. One of these 

students in the Cummings' class was Gemrace Hinton, aged 15 or 16. 

When getltioner entered the room with his class Hlnton said, 

"Oet your funky ass Out Of here" and repeated it several times. 

Petitioner ignored this. Later while petitioner was rewinding 

the film on the projector Hinton kicked petitioner several 

times on the back of the legs and again petitioner took no action 

against Hinton. 

Later while petitioner y18s seated ccrcss z!,? aisle 

from Hlnton the latter said to p&ltIo?er, "I'll belt your aa~.~ 
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Petitioner admonished Hlnton to be the kind of young ma" petitioner 

knew he could be. Hlnto" replied I" a voice sufficiently loud so 

as to be audible to the other students, "You God-damned faggot." 

Petitioner understood "faggot" to be a term meaning homosexual. 

Es aross, depped scross the aisle, and with the back of his open 

hand, slapped Hinton a glancing blow across the back of the head 

and told Hlnton he could try to "take" petitioner if he wanted 

to. 

Petitioner promptly reported the incident to Gudmanso", 

Principal of ths School, and later in the day also Informed 

Superintendent Prost of the incident because of a prior promise 

made to personally call any rscuri-s"css to Prost's attention. 

0" that same day Gudivanso" wrote a letter to petitioner 

(Appellant's Exhibit 1) sending a copy of ths same to Prost 

and placing s copy In petitioner's personnel file. This letter 

reads l." part as follows: 

" . . . There is evidence that the conduct of 
Gervase Hinton precipitated your physical reaction 
to his last remark. 

"However, I must stro"$y point out to you that the 
physlca~reactlon on your part was a departure from the 
rule of force which you srs fanilisr with. I" your 
best interests combined with the responsibility of the 
school to all boys physical contact with boys must be 
limited to the circumstances prescribed by that rule. 

"Pa~sonally, I appreciate your ready reporting 
of the incident and the expression of your concern you 
have for behavioral accountability our boys should 
meet. I am at your disposal for imnediate crisis 
lnterventlon which will off-set the need for im?ledlate 
physical contact. It 1s up to you to read the signs of 
your tolerances snd seek that intervention before 
physical contact is seemingly the only alternative. 
I cannot and "ill not condone any star-f member challsng- 
lng a boy to physical contac'.. If any boy challenges 
staff it Is the tatter of inmediate report." 

0" March 26, 1973, Prast by letter to petltlo"er advised 

him he was suspended without pay for ths days of March 26, 23 xd 

30. The of,-ense for which such suspension was being invoted ~8s 
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described in the letter in tbeae words: 

"On Msrch 21, 1973 you did, by your own admlsslon 
strike s boy in Mr. Cumming'a room during the fourth 
period. 

"You have been counseled on this problem on. 
mmero"~ occasions in the past. You have also t 
been suspended twice for the "se OP physical force 
Sgsinst 8 boy and only 8s recently es September, 1972.' 

The Issues 

The brief in behalf of the petitioner advances these 

ContentIons: 

(1) The notice of the charge contained in Prsst's 

letter wse constitutionally defective. 

(2) PetitloneF is being disciplined twice for 

the asme offense. 

(3) The slapping of Hlnton by petitioner the 

glencing blow to the back of the head with the o&n flat 

Of the hand did not constitute such ~88 of for&a,& 

to violate the Rule of Force. 

(4) Petitioner acted 8s he did to protect his Own 

esfety, to protect property f'rom damage, and prevent 

sn unauthorized act. * 

(5) Prsst made no independent attempt to ascertain 

the degree of force which was used. 

i - Sufficiency of the Charge 

In bhe ease of Kathleen Eeauchalne V. Wilbur J. Schmidt, 

Secretary, Departnent of Health and Social Services, decided 

October 18, 1973, by the State Personnel Board, it wee detersirzd 

that in order to achieve the objective of the due process concept 

of fair notice so as to avoid surprise, and permit the person 

charged to adequately meet the charges, notices of disclpllne 

"rw~t, on their face, tell s public employee five things: 

"1. What wrongful acts he IS alleged to have 
c~!~mmitted; 



“2. When he 1s alleged to have conunltted the 
wrongful acts; 

"3. Where it is alleged the wrongful acts took 
place; 

"4. Who says the wrongful acts occurred. that Is. 
who accuses the employee; and 

"5. why the particular penalty OF discipline is 
going to be Imposed." 

Counsel for petitioner contend that Prastls letter to 

petitioner of March 26, 1973, Is constitutionally defective 

because it falls to comply with these five specified requirements 

laid down in the Bsauchalne opinion. 

Respondent Bard passed upon this co~tlon in its 

opinion in the instant case as follow8t 

"Appellant contends that his notice of the 
charge against him was defective, since the notice 
did not specify the particular rule that the School 
claimed he had violated. We have recently had occasion 
to enumerate the principles of due process which govern 
the sufficiency of notices of discipline. Beauchalne Y. 
Schmidt, Wls. Pers. Ed. Case No. 73-38 (October 18, 
1973 ) . The suspension letter, which constituted the 
notice of discipline to .the employe in this proceeding, 
met the requirements of due process that we enumerated 
In Beauchaine. The notice requirement of the Due Process 
ClaUSe of the Fourteenth Amendment to the U. S. Con- 
stitution is a flexible concept designed to insure the em- 
ploye adequate notice of the proceeding and the charges 
against him, and to afford him a reasonable and fair 
opportunity to contest those charges. In thls case the 
Appellant was advised that he was suspended for striking 
a student in violation of the School's rule concerning 
the use of force. The notice of discipline further 
alleged that he was fully aware of the rule and had been 
counseled before concerning its violation. Tttc not1ce 
gave him a fair understanding of what he was alleged 
to have done. In the circumstances of this caze only, 
we find that due process does not require that the notice 
specify the rule he was alleged to have violated. 
State ex rel Wessner V. I.lilvaukee County Civil Servicz 
Co""iIisslon, 56 Xls. ?d 43d (19'72)." 

The Court Is In agreement vlth respondent Board that the 

constltutlonal due process requirement of frir notice of the 

charge was met by the Prast letter in vierr of petitioner's 



howled@ of the events giving rise to the send- of Prast's 

letter which petitioner himself had reported to Prast. This 

being so, it IS immaterial whether the letter embodied all five 

requirements set forth in the opinion in the Eeauchaine case. 

Furthermore, these five requirements were not laid down by res- 

pondant until approximately seven months after the Prast letter 

* W88 written. 

MaciRllned Twice for same Offense 

It is contended ty petition&s counsel that the 

Gudmenson letter of March 21, 1973, "as S letter of reprimand 
. 

and therefore, when five days later Prast imposed the three-day 

s~~penslon, petitioner was disciplined twice for the Same offense. 

This contention was considered and properly rejected 

by respondent in its opinion herein. 

The last two sentencee of the Rule of Force previously 

quoted herein required a report of the incident of March 21, 1973, 

to be made to the head of the department (Gudmenson) and that Such 

report be referred to Superintendent Prast. This clearly is to be 

Interpreted SS meaning that Prast was to have the final decision 

in acting on the report. Whether Gudmanson had any authority to 

Impose discipline for violation of this rule Is questionable, but 

certainly PraSt had the final say on the Subject. 

Whether Petitioner Exercised 
Force Against Hinton in Violation 

of the Rule of Force 

Counsel for petitioner base their contention, that the 

glancing Slap of the open hand by petitioner did not constitute tte 

"Se of force within the meaning of that term. 8s used in the 

Rule of Force, upon the holding of the Supreme Court in %i-,‘-E v. 

Personnel Board (1971), 53 Ms. 2d 123, lQO-1111. .In thzt case :t 
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was held that the "slap" by appellant Reinke "did not involve' a 

requisite degree of phJsica1 force necessary to sustain a finding 

Of just cause warranting dismissal" (p. 141). However, in the 

W&ant cese we are not concerned with just cause for dismissal, 

but for e much lesser penalty Of a three ilay suspension. 

Moreover, we have here a" interpretation by the 

, Superintendent of the School o.f the School's own work rule that 

the alap of Hlnto" by petitioner for the purpose of exercising 

discipline against Hinton was the uw of force within the meaning 

of the rule. Furthermore, petitioner admitted he did "strike" 

Hlnton (Tr. 10). The Court cannot hold that this was a" 

irrational interpretatlo" by the Superintendent. Therefore, 

the Court deems 'it to be Its duty to defer to such admlnlstra- 

tive InterpFetatio". 

Alleged Purpose of Protecting 
Petitloner's sarety, Protecting 
Property from Damage, and 
PreVe"ti"g a" Unauthor+zed Act 

Counsel for petitioner have sought to bring petitioner's 

act of slapping within the three permissible uses of force stated 

in the Rule of Force, viz.: 

1. TO protect the 1iVeS Or Safety of any Pet’SOnj 

2. To protect property against damage, and 

3. To restrain a boy from an uauthorized act. 

The Court deems this contention was Pully considered 

and rejected by the respondent I" its opinion, and the Court 

fully approves of the respondent's co"cluslon. The portion or 

the Board's opinion dealing with this.contention states: 

"Appellant arg,,es that, c7en if the rule ajqlies, 
under its terms, his actlo" Was to FllOtW% ~ci-sons 
and property end prevent unauthorized acts. Appellant, 
in his testinony, explained that .h,z zldppud Elr. Kintcn 
because he was apprehensive C9nCer'r.t;: anat Kr. tkintor. 
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next, and further, Appellant mentioned that he had 
bee" 'jumped' once before. He further explained that 
after being called a 'faggot' In front of the class, 
that he was concerned about his authority position in 
the classroom. Appellant may indeed have been concerned 
by the drift of events, yet he could very eaally have 
used the nonsal procedures to deal with Mr. Hinton's 
r&conduct. Certainly the name calling did not put 
Appellant In fear of his safety. No property was 
threatened. Ha was not restraining a" unauthorized act 
by Mr. Hlnton, because the act had occurred. Moreover. 
the force used was not a restraining technique; It was 
a elsp to discipline Mr. Hinton and to make clear to 
all OP the students Appellant's authority. We find 
that Appellant's aCtlo" was In direct contravention 
or the use Of force rule." 

Claim That Praat Made No 
Independent Attempt to 
Ascertain the Degree of 
Force Which Petitioner Used 

This last contention is grounded on s statement made In 

Relnke v. Personnel Board, supra (p. lUO), "No Independent 

attempt was made by Duter to ascertain the degree of force 

that was used." Duter was the appointing authority who imposed 

the discipline of discharge. However, In that case there wss a 

dispute as to whether Relnke had only touched Emllle or had slapped 

her, and Cuter had not personally investigated to resolve the 

dispute. 

The Instant case Is dlstlngulshable In two msterlal 

respects. One is that there 1s no dispute but what petitioner did 

slap Xlnton with his open hand. The other la that Prsat had 

received petitioner's own report in which he admitted the slapping. 

Therefore, there was no reason for Prast to make any further 

lnvestlgation. 

Let judgment be entered aEflrming respondent Board's 

order here under review. 

Dated this da? or July, 1974. 


